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BEST OF LEAGUE CATCHERS

American Organization Completes
Tabulation of Players.

SHOW SOME HIGH AVERAGES

lliirliiir l.nat Season I In oh Cnl IIottii
llirr One llnnilreil Players . nn

riirr Trr

The seven bet throwing catcher In

the American leaguo lust season wero
ilch and O'Nclil of Cleveland, 15gan

am! Thomas of Philadelphia, I loiirj of
ashlngton, Sclirilk- - of Cleveland and

swooney of New York, theso men caus-- n

if demon base runners tike t'lydo Milan.
T Cobb anil Tris Sieaker, who won the
maimers trophy, to think tlco before
they pet out to steal.

('arisen, who Joined the Naps late In tho
mum, had tho highest averago of men
tl i own out per game In attempts to
hteal-1.- 39 whllu Sweeney, who was u
!iold-o- when thn cnmpalgn ntartcl,
ntverthelf entered tho Hilltop camp
In lime to fliijr' more would-b- e Iwuwj

ttnnlcra than any other inaakman In tho
merlrjin league. 1I cut, down 1H men
io attrmptnl tho Itnffles'Sict. Stunuffo

of Detroit ran a close second
in thn number of athletes ho klllodoff
who werojout to filch bases, nailing hi..
(wconoy'a ixcord, however, look much
superior to Stanae's when It In con

dennl that the Now Yorker played In
no games to tho letroltcr' 119.

l'ooret Tlirmrr.
The poorest throwlnu catcher, ncconl

Iiik to carefully compiled records, ws
l'addy UvlnRston of Cleveland. Ho
stopped only nine thefts In nineteen con-
tests, 'an overaKo of 0.47 the frame. Other
poor pcKKera wero Kochcr of Detroit,
Williams of New York and Hasterly, w'ho

held situations with both Cleveland and
Chicago.

The srentcst number of men thrown
out trying to stcul In a major Icaxnc la,
according to statisticians; woven, Chnrleit
CTHilco") Fnrroll Kot this' nuoibef of

whetj ho,v;as. patchlnR for the
Valilngt6il Nationals In the Into

1'arrell will help' coach the lloston Kid
Box pltchcra this yedr, '

Another Veteran now drawing' salary'
fiom att Atnerlcun league club who es-

tablished a major IcaRiie record In nip-pIi- ir

base runners Is Jim Mcflulro of tho
Tigers. When ho wa wlti Brooklyn In
1H00 ho saved a rhiho for tho Hupcrban by
picking threw men off tho bases In ono
Inning, nils feat never hnu since been
duplicated. -

If Trl Speaker was asked his opinion
an tu which club possossed tho best stuff
or throwers in the Junior" organization In
KM, he would probably reply New York.
Tho reason for such an answer jnlght bo
found runnlntr account of the game
Played between the Highlanders and thq
Bpecd Iloya on June' 22, when Bpeaker,

ho. thrice started to steal, was cut down
each time twice by Sweeney and one
by Pterrctt. Another player who was
baited thrice when ho tried to pilfer was
Martin of New York. Tho man who
stopped 1dm was Henry of Washington.

It wa the. clever base runners who
wero oftehest thrown pu T,'"'" Ty
Cobb was cut down thlrty-foti-r times,
Clydo Mllah thirty-on- e times, Trls

if Criit Dangtr
May be Meus of Absorbing

DbeM Germ8 in Most
Unexpected Manner.

4jP-

The research laboratory of The Swift
Spec I no Co. has collected a vast amount
of information regarding the spread of
blood disease. In thousands of Instance
tho moat vtrulerit types have been tho re-- i

suit of coming in contact with dlsesso
germs In publio floices, and tho apparent-
ly Insignificant pimple has been the;
cause. It spreads with astonishing ra-
pidity, often infecting the entire system
in aifcW days.

It is fortunate, however; that there ts
a remedy to cope quickly and thprpuahly,
with such condition, and thanks to tho
energy ot Its producers the famous
8, S. 8. may not be had at almost any
dm? store In the civilised world.

This preparation stands alone among;
specific r&majlles as a. blood purifier. It
l somewhat revptutlonaryMn. its compo-KitJo- nt

since It accomplishes all that was
cvu- - claimed (or mercury, iodides, arsenlo
and other destructive) mineral drugs, und
yet It I absolutely a purely vegetable
product There are more cases ot artlc--.
ular rheumatism, locomotor. Ataxia, pa-
resis, neuritis and similar diseases result-
ant from the use of minerals than from
disease germs direct. These facts are
brought out in a highly interesting book
iwnplled by the medical department of
The Swift Specific Co.. m Swift Bid..
Atlanta. Ga. It Is mailed free, together
with a special letter of advice to all who
are struggling wltU a blood disease.

Get a 11.00 bottle of 8. 8, 8. of
our druggist. It vlll surprise yf withre ron,irfui action in tno blood.

Speaker twenty-eig- ht tlmef. Hairy Iotd
thirty-thre- e times and IMOle Collins
Iwenty-tw- o tlmos,

.flen ThriMTii Out.
The figures below show tho number of

men thrown out trylnK steal by tho
various American league catchers last
season:

Uanies.
Carlsch, Cleveland...
Kgah, Philadelphia.,
Henry, Wasjiliigton.
O'Nell, Cleveland....
Cclmlk. Chicago
Sxvoeney, New York. 110

Thomas. I'hllii
Street, New York...
Stallage, Detroit ll.'Jarrlgan, Uonlon Kf
Ctuy, JIohIoii
Kuhn, Chicago
flullivnn, Chicago...,
Htcphenn, Bt. Inils..
Allis worth. Wash....
Crlohell, St. Ixiuls...
Williams, Wash
Lapp, Philadelphia..
Ulock, Chicago
Adams. Cleveland...
Alexander, St. lyiuls
Onslow, Detroit.
Nunamaker, lloston.
liustorly. Clov.-Chl- ..

Williams, New York
Kooher, Detroit
Livingston, Cltve..,.

With the Bowlers
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Wiley 147
Pickets .,,
nrown 133
Ueo .,, , 171
Howley '.

Totals V"
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Totals ;

QILLlCnS.

Clirirtotisen
Firestone v204
Hemleboy
Howell
Melum

Totals... ,,....81
Handicap 17

Totals

Cain .....199
Waltchow .,173
Juruali A, ..216
Juhnsop
Stuns

Totals

A. Ilower "131
198

Hland 183
II, Dowers 131

1st.
147

V. Rice 165

C. lUeo
Gun Kornaii

828s

Totals

Total

Shaw

Irch
Kill

Totals

Men Avg.
Thrown I'er

Out. Game.
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1.17
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Ml
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NEBRASKA WOMEN'S MOTHER
DIES IN MASSACHUSETTS

PHESCOTT Mass.. Jan. 22. (Hpeclal

Iload. following a long Illness of
diseases Incident to old age. She was $)
years old apd well known In Omaha, Fre-
mont, Neb., and Springfield, Mass. She

married three, times. Two husbands
died during. the civil war, and her third.
husbuud. unurle . Uoleoinu. .died three
years ago. She leaves two sons,
and William Chamb&rlaln Belohertown,
and three daughters,' Mrs,.' Nelson Black-me- r

of Bechertown.; Mrs. A. Tl. Dyer of
Fremont. Neb., and. Mrs. Warren Aber-cromb- le

of Manowi Neb. $he Is also sur.
vtvrd by seventeen-Erandson- s and fifteen
great grandchildren.'
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LUTHER M'CARTY IN OMAHA

Bee Building Reminds Him of Says
He Was a Messenger Boy.

WOULD FIGHT JACK JOHNSON

! Mnllsflcil lit' Con lit Whip Him
Hil Woulil Kilter Into Vliclit If

Pnlillo Wnulil ot. Urnrr ,,
Color Line,

Luther McCarty, hoavywelght fighter
was In Oinahu yesterday and cu.lled.on the
sportlnB editor of Tho Dec, saying that
It seemed natural to visit In Tho Dee
building, as some years ago was a
messenger boy for tho Omaha Messenger
Kxpreas and has carried hundreds of
messages to tenants of The Uce.

McCarty Is enrouto to Bloux City, whero
he will put on nn exhibition Thursday-night- ,

boxing with Norton, his sparring
partner, who lias been In thirty-seve- n

fights pnd has not been defeated.
McCarty will work out In Otnahrf. ,thls
afternoon, as ho Is working nil tho time
to keep In condltlqn so that ho may be
able to take on n match with flvo days'
nat'ec. "I , like to work." said McCarty,
"for It makes me feel better when I get
plenty of exercise.

"I have a tentative datd with Totpmy
Hums for April at Calgary.

"I would 1ms Willing to fight Jack John-
son If the public Insists that I not
draw the color line and I am sure that I
could whip him,

"I also willing to fight 'Jess Wlllard
any tlmo my manager, will let rqe. Ho wllf
.find, that T am not Vlie. sahio fellow he
fovaht In Now York last summer."

McCarty says It seems natural to 1x1

back In Omaha and go over the ohj
fanill'ar places. He says that at one time
he, worked Irt a milk dairy hero' and Yf h
had tlmo would took It for olij
tlm'a sake.

McCarty is mnbljlous und ,b taking
the best of caro of hlnmelf,' Htuaays that
he has picked up but ono ponnd since his

4M ; ngiil wan rauer at lxs Angeles.
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Mink Directors
Meet at Lincoln

LINCOLN. Jan. eclal Telegram.)
In a session hero this evening which;

lasted until after midnight, the directors
of the Mink league transacted little busi-
ness aside from a general discussion
of the condition of the circuit' and
prospects for the coming season. The
president wbb voted an Increase In salary
of $100. making a total of tSO per year.
The absence of the Hiawatha director
necessitated the postponement of any ills' j

oussion as to the disposition of tho
uanoniso or that place. This, with tho
election of officers, tho arranging of thn

4 j seneauie and other matters will bo taken
i P at a meeting of the league, prolwbly- 11 1 tho lator part of next wak. ut Beatrice.

The bull was selected as the
official ball of thu circuit for the coming
threo years. The following delegates
were present: G. H. Ilrasli. Morrl.

Falls City

Two Sentenced

William Ijewls and F. Btanchard
tenced.to the state penitentiary from
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PERU YOUTH STILL LIVES;
HAS BULLET IN HIS BRAIN

With his brain pierced by a largo caliber
.bullet and part of his skull shattered.
Glenn Adams, a farm hand
from Peru, who attempted suicide at his
home Monday, tnuy live. Adams was
brought here to thn Methodist hospital
and surgeoim will attempt to remove tho
bullet today,

'Tho patent U conscious, but very
wrtvthy because his attendants will not
allow him to eat substantial food. Hos-
pital surgeons say that Adams' case Is
onu of tho most remarkable on record.

DEATH RECORD.

.Miirnhnll M. 'riiomnx.
.IOWA FALLS, la.. Jan.

M. Thomnx, 11 well known con-

tractor ot this city, died at hlu home
here yesterday, after a prolonged Ill-

ness. For many months ho had suffered
with u cancer of tho face. Mr. Thomas
came here about thirty years ago und
engaged In tho carpenter and contracting
business. His native homo was In In-

diana, whom his parents and sovcrul
brothers reside. Ho was a man about 00
years old and Is survived by his wife and
two daughters.

.Mrn. Jennie Wilson AVoodlirlditr.
HALTIMCUtK, Jan. 22.-- Mrs. Jonnle

Wilson Woodbrldge, a first cousin ot
President-elec- t Wilson und wife of lto.
Dr. Samuel I. Woodbrldgo ot Shanghai,
China, a Presbyterian missionary, died
at a hospital hero today. Mrs. Wood-bridg- e

camp hero from China a month
ago for trtialmont. 8h waa-- years okV

and tho daughter of Dr. Jumes W.oodi
row, president of tho University ot
Bo u tl Curollha,

.Mrs. .V. V. Wells.
TAUpH. 1v Jan

f ii pera 1 qt Mrs.. F. Wells occurred hero
toda)-- . Mrs.. Wells died of pneumonia
Monday ut her home In . North Tabor,
She was 73 years old and had resided
here all her married life, coming1 h a
bride from Wushlngton county In 180).

Her husband enlisted soon after and
served four years in tho civil war. lloth
were members of Tnnor . Congregational
church for fifty-thr- ee years. Her husband

land flvo children survive her.
W. G. Trmiilelon.

GLKNWOQD, la., Jaji.
O. Temploton. of Old Pacific City,

died at his Iiouih them Monday and was
burled In Glenwood cemetery today,
'ftiulre" Temploton had conddcted a
little general More In this village for many
yeurs and for years before tho routes
were established was postmaster. Mrs.
Frank Anderson. Mrs. A. Heaton and
Mrs. James Ithodcs of' near Pacific Junc-
tion are his daughters.

HYMCNE
Nliiltli-llnl- l.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Jan.
romunce that begali ut Hastings pollege,
whero both were prominent In athletic!,
wus lmnnllv consummated In lxine Beach.

luul J- -today,
the bride ot Walker G. Smith. The brjde
Is the daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Hull of this city. With her parents she
went to Long Bcueh last fall to spend

Freshman. B. Blgler aniTMohn Gondlng the winter, but Mr. Sm'th arrived there
ui nraincc, i Bcsgrlst Humboldt, a few days Christmas. InducedTelegronD-M- rs. Kmlly llolcomb. a native Wtt '. "e,or?

ot Bhutesbury. died In her home. Knfield I ?"T 0.AUbUr"- - a,n" "er t0 hunC her pUn" a"d r,,ow,"5 th
today

was

Frederick

Goldsmith

. ..in nun v. i. tceiemony win unng ncr 10 variexan. r.eo.
Davis of

Men

nv.

J whero they will make (heir home. Walker
I Smith, known In college athletic circles
of etate-a- a 'Squawk" Smith, was for

the

college basket ball, team and one ot
leaders of thn base ball team.

MrlntoHli-Wlilll- n.

Jraka Ctjy for forgery apd burglary,! MADISON. Nob.. Jan
crone jaii last night ami escaped. .Blan-- 1 Krnest U Mplutoth of Meadow Grove and
chard's home in South Dakota and th Miss Maude U of Battle "Cv4k
authorities there have been asked" to look were married here Tuesday nt 10
for him. Hfv w Paterson, pastor of the Ban- -

oti yoofiG-- Locj-ttrrvri- ft h)rif
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tlst church of Battle Crcok, officiating.
Tho groom is a prominent stock buyer of
Meadow Grovo and son of William Me
Intosh of Emorlck. The bride Is a popu
lar music teacher ot Battle Creek and n
sister-in-la- w of County Treasurer Dar
Ungton, nt whose homo the ceremony was
performed. After a sumptuous wedding
breakfast Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcintosh took
tno noon train for Omaha and oth;r
points south.

Itlimhatv-Cliir-
M'COOIC, Neb., Jan.

II. E. lllnslmw and Miss Anna Clailt,
both of this city, were married at an
early hour this morning and left on an
early train for Chicago and Muncle, on a
wedding trip. Ho Is employed In the Bur-
lington train service here.

HELEN GOULD WEDS

FIHLEYJ, SHEPARD

(Continued from Page One.)
ess do Talleyrand and their son. the little
Prince de Sagan; Howard Gould, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Gould, of the bride's Im-
mediate family; Mr. and Mrs. Burton H.
Wright, Mrs. D. W. Cutter, Miss Cutter,
of th-- 5 bridegroom's family. Mr. Shepard'c
mother is 111 and wag unable to be pres-r,- t.

Among the friends present were Dr. ..nd
Mrs. Charles H. Snow, Miss Helen Gould
Snow. Gordon and Howard Snow, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. AV'alker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Bush,
Mrs. William Northrup, Mis Ida Ntorth-ru- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward "A. 'Perpall,
Miss .Llta Perpall. rtex .Perpall, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard O. Northrup.

'Buffet I.nneheon Served,
The dining room, whero a buffet

luncheon woa served Utter tho ceremony,
was green with smllax,- - whose verdure
was, relieved with banks of red and whltu
roses. As wedding' favors, thei bride dis-

tributed heltft-shape- d hatln cako boxes,
each bearing the Initials of the bride and
bridegroom', set off with a spray of lilies
ot the valley. The" library was garlanded
with Alabama smllax, American Beauty
and white Klllarney roses.

Tho palms which screened the orchestra
were softened with smllax and vases of
Klllarney roses. Plants und growing
orchids from Miss Gould's conservatories
decorutcd tho sun parlor. The outer wood-
work was twined with smllax and meny
growing plants. Vases of red roses alono
decorated the art gallery, where tho
presents were displayed.

TliousaiidH of t.irt.
Hud the art gallory not been au im-

mense room, there would not have been
space for tho thousands of gifts that
huve come from over tho world. Chief

'among the were presents from the rela-- I
tlves of the brldo and her friends, from
the 'at my, ttut navy, the railroad organl-- 1

rations aided by her. tho Toung Men's
Christian association, from officers' ot the
Gould railroads and from the employes
at 'Miss Gould's country and city homes.
The list Included:

Cnl., whet, MM Clara Hall became? 'Aom --Mr s,ra- - Qorgo Gould. ;t

the

oraaxe pin consisting ot a bowknot ot
diamonds and raro pearls with a huge
marquise diamond ut In platinum and
surrounded by pearls suspended by
strands of pearls so arranged a to give
a ribbon effect four Inches In length.

A long chain of diamonds from Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Gould; an Imported ivory
statue "Honor," from Howard Gould; a
chain necklace ot pearls, diamonds and
emeralds from Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Jay
Goud. From tho flower girls a gold mesh

several years a ma nstav or tno iiasun?s ,.. ,- - vi.i.-- . .,.. table
tO PriOTl PPnTlP Ic,,Uko foot 04,1 tea,n- - and waa ,ts man- - !t of sliver: enlisted men ot the At

JJOUapO uger for ono season: was captain of the jlantlo flet gold iovlnff cup; the rail
! the

sen- -
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a
road Young Men's Chrlstjan association
of the west sent a Jewel box, and clock.

ard remained- at I.yndhurst,
not announced wher tney
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OPEN NEW RALSTON FACTORY

Commercial Club Men Visit Omaha
Furniture) Manufacturing Co.

FIFTY AT WORK-I- N BIG PLANT

Hotel and Lodge Hoom Knrnltnrc,
nu Well as that for Home, Be-

ing; Mnilr IIOTrard Works
1 Visited.

Omaha dedicated another of Its big
manufacturing plants yesterday, the Com
mercial club placing upon It the stamp
of approval and officially starting the
machinery moving. The plant Is that ot
the Omaha Furniture Manufacturing
company at Ralston, Omaha's newest and
ono of Its most thrifty suburbs.

At 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon fifty
members of the Commercial club boarded
n Hiipflat rar nn hn TtnlBtnn Una and un
der the personal escort of M, C. Ptfwell,
manager of the Omaha Furniture Manu-
facturing company, went to Ralston, The
plant during the afternoon thoroughly
was Inspected, after which a visit was
made to the plant of the Howard Btovo
works, whero an hour or to was spent in
Inspection. 1

Organized last summer witn a capital
ot 8100,000, all paid In and most of the
stock taken by local people, the Omaha
Furniture Manufacturing company bought
a site at Ralston, where trackage on the
Burlington could bo had. Here tho. con
struction of threo buildings was com-
pleted last month. The buildings ar
three-stor- y brick and cement structures,
all modern and all built on what Is known
as the "daylight" plan. This means that
tho lighting is perfection. The wall space
of tho buildings Is "About one-ha- lf glass.
thus affording workmen an abundance ?f
light and plenty of air, as the windows
are hung at tho centers and swing In and
out.

Organised Uulckljr.
Manager Powell formerly was in the

furniture manufacturing business in S:.
Joseph. In looking around for a better
location he hit upon Ralston and was not
long In organizing a company, interesting
Omaha men. With him he brought 'the
best ot the machinery In the St. Joseph
factory, but here has found It necessary
to purchase much new. As a result he it
tho head of a furnlturo factory that 'is
equipped with the best of everything mod
ern and is located in buildings that have
been pronounced the equal of any In the
country.

The wheels in the factory turned tor
the first time less than thirty days ago
and. while but little has been attempted
aside from getting the plant ready, a
large number of orders have come in, bu?n
filled and sent on, all of them giving the
best of satisfaction.

Flftr reoplc nt Work.
At this time the company Is working

fifty people and with orders that are
on hand has found It necessary to In.
crease tho force, it being the intention to
have 100 men and women working by
March 1.

The company Is specializing In office,
hotel' and lodge room furniture and fix-
tures, but Is putting out a full line of up-

holstered, parlor, bedroom end kitchen
furniture. It is making the highest grades
possible, as well as cheaper sorts. It
has Jts own light and electrical plant
and Its own saw and planing- mills. It
receives the lumber and material In the
rough and works It into finished prod-- ,
ucts.

RlKlttr at Howard Works.
Over nt the plant of the Howard Stove

works the Commercial club men found
eighty people employed and ail as busy
as bees. Even' part of stove making was
In progress. Formerly only heating stoyo
were manufactured at the plant, but re-
cently ranges of numerous types have
been added, as well as a hot air .furnace
that la suld to save tho 40 or 60 per cnt
of heat that goes up the chimney from
the average furnace and is lost. The
sales ot the Howard plant last month
aggregated 890,6(10, the high mark In tlM
history of tho business. The business
lids grown to the extent that next month
Mr. Howard will add twenty men to his
working force that he may catch up with
orders that are ahead.

TURKEY WILL ACCEPT TERMS

(Continued from Page One.)

after the conclusion of peace It wouldltave
need of the moral and material support
of tho powers to repair the evils of the
war, to consolidate its position at Con-
stantinople and to development of its vast
Asiatic territories.

The nolo pointed out that the Turkish
government could count on the efficacy
ot the benevolent support of the powers
only so long as It deterred to (heir coun-
sel .Inspired by the general interests of
Europe and Turkey.

The Powers then advised Turkey to eon-se- nt

to the cession ot Adrianople and to
leavo to them the fate ot the Aegean
Islands.

Turkish losses in the naval battle with
the Greek fleet off the Dardanelles on
January IS totaled Xour'offlc'ers and thirty-

-six men killed, while 181 others were
wounded.

In the cour3e 6f the fight Greek shell
exploded inside one of the turrets of the

Mrs. Ilussell Sage's xift was a point Turkish battleship Torgut Res. killing
lace kerchief. v and wounding every man in It and dl- -

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Snep- - , abllng both ot the eleven-Inc- h gun. The
..
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Turkish battleship AssaM-Tewfl- k was
ajso badly damaged.

The Turkish gunners declare that they
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Inflicted Important losses on the Greeks.

Mny Snrreiult-- r Adrlanoplcr
VIENNA, Jan. rkey has decided

to surrender Adrianople to the Bulgar-
ians, according to a semi-offici- al tolegram
from Constantinople.

BERLIN, Jan. 22.-- The reported will- -

IngncsB of Turkey to give up the fortress
of Adrjanoplo and to make peace on .that
basis Is received here with skepticism.
The belief prevails that Turkey's reply
to tho note .of the powers will show only
an inclination to meet tne wishes or
Europe, so as to pavo the way for fur
ther negotiations.

The Turkish embassy here alio re-

gards as improbable tho report that
Turkey is willing to cede Adrianople.

Suspecfrin Corson
Robbery Arrested

A young man tallying with the descrip
tion given of ono of the men who gagged.
bound and robbpd Mrs. Myrtlo Cordon
last week in her home on South Seven
teenth street was arrested last night by
JDetectives Dunn and Kennclly. At head
quarters he gave 12. S. Grant as his name
and said that lie lived at 40$ North Eight
eenth street. Ho denied complicity in the
sensational robbery, but, nevertheless, he
will have to face Mrs. Corson today for
possible identification.

Movements of Ocean Steamer.
Port. Anired. Silled.

NEW YORK .Calodonl N. Aretterdam,
NEW TOIUC Cr K. Wltbelm IL
NEW TOIIK r. F. tVllhelm... Odrtc.
NEWTORK rres. Oram.
GEN'OA lUlla Mendoia.
ANTWKnP Kroonland
YOKOHAMA lnb SItru u ,

LONDONl MlnnewMk
VALPARAISO .Artemli.
FAL.BRMO Glullt.
SINKJATORK Ksemun.
SAN FRANCISCO. lllltxiter
HALIFAX .TunliUn
TACOHA Cndi Mra.
ALEXANDRIA Uiron l

ItON AC A.... .Adriatic
GIBRALTAR Hunburc
MELBOURNE Cpe Breton...... "OT'I'CALCUTTA.., 8trth4n
SOUTHAMPTON!.... Asctnli.
LIVERPOOL Saxonta.

We've sprung some
thing!

More and more broken
lines appear among our
fine suits and overcoats
every day.

Whera but one or two of
a kind remain we are 'sell'
ing them at -3 Off. Even
where the necessity for
clearance is less urgent
we reduce the original price

-4 or -5.

Consider only the price
and this doesn't mean
much; but consider the ex-
traordinary quality of
these Kensington clothes,
together with the low
prices, and it means a-- s

great deal.
Stop in, if only for a look.
it will pay you!

MAC EE & DEEMER
413 So. 10th.

Clothes Hats Ftrrnishlngs

Reliable Help far Dis- -
ctvraged Drinking Men

Tho Xeal Treatment WlIlHemoYe
(he Oavlng und Necessity for
Alcoholic Llqiiors in Threo Days

if you are drinking too much and
are dlscouragod by repeated fail-
ures to 8top, go, at once, to the
Omaha Kent Institute, apend three
dnys taking the Neal Treatment
which ia a harmless, vegetable
remedy that will remove all crav-
ing and necessity for drink in
three" days, without the use ot
painful, dangerous hypodermic in-
jections and return to your homo
and business on the fourth day a
sober man.

You are not elck, but poisoned
with alcohol, and can be restored
to perfect health and self-maste- ry

without an effort on your part It
you will take tho Neal Treatment.

Do not postpone taking treat-
ment, for any time you are liable
to commit some act that w)l ruta
your life.

If you desire further information
call at the Neal Institute, 1502
South Tenth St., Omaha, or phone'
Douglas V55C.


